BECOME A
CONSERVATION
COMMUNITY MEMBER

$230 LEVEL | Soil and Water Conservation Districts, university extension offices, local governments, and not-for-profits that serve a geographic area smaller than a state are eligible.

MEMBERSHIP
• 1 office-wide membership

ACCESS
• Access to the Journal of Soil and Water Conservation (JSWC) – printed or online access (1 user)
• Access to private member directory (1 user)
• Delivery of our monthly membership newsletter (1 user)
• Delivery of our weekly Conservation News Briefs (1 user)
• Connection to local SWCS chapter (local benefits are at the discretion of the chapter)

DISCOUNTS
• Member pricing on Annual Conference registration for all office employees
• 20% discount to SWCS online store for all office employees
• Access to career center, 30% off job posting

“Our office-wide membership allows all the staff in our soil and water conservation district access to beneficial resources on national policy and scientific research as well as giving us access to local networking and professional development opportunities.”

Sarah Longenecker, County Conservationist, St. Joseph Soil and Water Conservation District

For more information on becoming a conservation community member, please contact memberservices@swcs.org.
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